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Profossor ~ueh, 
Departmont of liiotory. 
~oGill Univercl t,... 

y IJth. 1930 • 

I ha 0 con i ro th 
costlon that ,..ou tton th International 

Oon r s of Hiotor 00.1 Geoeraphy Augu t 11th 
to 14th n xt the repr ont tivo of ~Gl11. 
In ie of the finnnoi 1 considerations in
volv d t I er t very muoh th t I oannot pro
m! a~ assi tnno • 

or yours faithfully. 

Prinoipal. 



McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 
FACUL'l.'Y OF ARTS 

DEPARTMEN'l.' OF H[STORY 

Sir Arthur CU!.Tie, 
lVlcGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

February 8th, 1928. 

I have received vour letter of February 
6th. Will you please accept for yourself and also convey 
to tne Finance Committee my thanks for the very generous 
contribution towards my expenses in connection with the 
forthcoming Historical Confe:rence at Oslo. So far as I can 
tell at present, it will be Dossible for lne to attend; and 
I will do my best to uphold the reDutation of McGill and, 
for tHat matter, of Canada, of wrlich I may be the sole 
representative. . 

Yours faithfully, 



PrOf01JROr '. .... ,e ueh, 
Dep rtnont of ti~tory. 
eCill Univeroity. 

ugh:-

~o~ruary 6th, 1928 

At tho meeting 0 tJle 
Fin nee OOInr'llttoo I at ~hurGday I tlthOl'izou. 
to say to you that the Boa d .oul grant 500.00 
towards your oxpenson to the Histor eal Conference 
nt Qslo this summer. 

I hope thi~ lill encournGe 
you to go a.s I iould like very much to BOO 1:eG111 
reprocontod thor • 

Yours faithfully, 

Prinoipal. 
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~be 

~rabuates' ~ocietp of jfMc~ill iEtnibersitp 
Publishers of .. The McGiII News" 

November 2, 1932. 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C .B., 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir 

Recently the ottawa Valley Graduates' 
Society held their annual meeting, which we are 
informed was quite a successful one, and they enjoyed 
hearing from Doctor Simpson, who went there as their 
Guest-of-Honour. 

During the course of the meeting 
the following resolution was proposed by 
Mr . R. T. Bowman, seconded by Miss Jean Matheson, 
and unanimously carried: 

~at this Society expresses its regret 
to the University authoriti es in connection 
with the recent death of Professor Waugh." 

I was asked to advise you in regard to 
this resolution. 

Faithfully yours, 

GBG/f Executive Secretary 
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his 0 n character. His students knew his rar qualities: his 
p tience, his tolerance, his utter integrity, his it, his ori
ginality. A an whose time could easlly have been entire17 
consumed upon his 0 n studies, he never denied it to his student: 
he had indeed a peculiar facility in elco iog even the humblest 
even the delinquents. His personal interest as r adily aroused: 
he as ever ready to champion the unfortunate, to bear the c res 
of others: he never failed to ap0reciate a student's abilities, 
and readily understood the va arie of youth. hen he succeeded 
Professor Basil 'illiams as Kingsford Professor in 1925, additional 
cares might have been eXI?ected to force him to ~ i thdra some hat 
from his students. Far from this occl~ring, the number of those 

~t,nv.A.. ho had recourse to him as increased. ~ 

~~~~ ~ ~28 the late profe~sor ~. F. Tout, Professor aughts 
~ master, visited cGill. He was brought to the cGill History 

Club and there met Professor ~augh ' s students. He had himself 
been the leader of a great school of history, nd as greatly im

ressed ith Professor augh's achievement. 

But Professor augh's influence extended far beyond the 
History School. He was beloved of all the students and of the 
staff. He as interested in student literary ventures: the 
Players ' Club, from its foundation till his de th counted him a 

_~ . se counsellor. And . me is true in many other spheres. 
~~~~ 1930 h even took p~ the Red and ite Revue. 11th his 

olleagues too he was v -- opular . Sir Arthur Currie has s id 

* \\ "I found in him a very valuable adviser. One kne that he had a 
~ X tun of common sense and ' one &1 a s felt he advised in a most un-

X fi sh wa . His i uenc oughout the University - -
admirable one . He as t e champion of sanity, dignity 
compromising fair play. 

In ontreal at large he was a popular and influential 
figure . ~he writer recalls a public lecture by him a good any 
years ago on ediaeval life , and the great interest he as abl 
to evoke in that rather remote subject. Not least attr ctive as 
its whimsical presentation: it included a song of the period, 
Sumer is icumen in I rebdered by Professor augh himsel f .] He 
as a great success as Chairman of the Forum Club , here his broad 

culture as highly valued. [He is indeed remembered idely for 
his services there : the riter recently received a co .unication 
from a prominent English journalis t ho lectured at the Forum nd 

as deeply i pr Dsed ith Professor fau.] Recently too his ac
tivi ties were being extended to embrace 11: Canada ith his lecture 
tour across the c . ent 1~ 1 ~2~, d ~ J b.ication of his ~ 

......... ~li .. ti~~ J~ lrv~:~~3,.,ecl~ ~\ 

As a scholar Professor augh was kno n wherever history 
is studied. He as a great mediaevalist even at the age of 48, 
and it Is sad to think of hat he might have achiev d and no cannot . 
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• He as one of th f anches ter men, ho made the i ens cri tics1 

sy te of th t school holly hi instrument, and in no sen hi 
master. His c~ racter she ed clearly in his orks. Most of his 
energie natura ly ere iven to ediaeval history, but he could 
rite a general history of Germany, the story of the British con

quest of Canac,l ., or again a history of his old sChool. His 
patience and ~actitud appeared both in an extrem care for truth. 
in th simpl rhythm of his style, and in his unerring choice of 
phrasing. ' e' he ed the same judgment in a.nalysi and synthesi • 
Flights or i a Inative theory re not an attai ant of hi , al
though h could ak th shre d gueQs on occasion. It i charac
teristic ot h that, though ma ter of m thod, he scorn' d 
n th ology I • He s id that his torical ethod a jus t co on
sense. 

If th!s notice deals much in uperlative hlch I 
r ther fear auSh might have deprecated -- it 1 the eakness of 
the riter himselt. But apolo y i out ot pIae: Pro! ssor laugh 

, cannot truly be escrib d othe lse. Hi de th t 48 must c UB 

unreliev d blttern s to all ho ~oved him. It is a tragic lOBS 
to cGill and to C nada. 0 the study of m dlaeval history it is a calamity. 



~ inler..Jepartment Corre3pondence 

• 
MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

Sir ArtJ ur C.rrrie, 
~)r· ~ ci 1 ~!! "'r ice-ChE.:. wellor t 
l1c(}~l.L fnivereit,.,. 

'Dear Hr Art'Lur: 

Jl..c.ly 25, 19 ':0 

T la,ve :UBt r.eaJ"{l fTom r'B. ruu.~~h, .r! fo'T' v<triO'1.8 
re ~~'OIH' che TO ... }.rt l'refer to a.r ·"'or t e t['l)lct on her 
,l.L-='b~nu.''1 r~vc '10"l1,,' herrelf, flthou/h sre [re tl~r 

u ,:->reGi<tte ~ the l~i l' .::::.es~: of rer -f'riew <:. 

:ill ~TO".l, therefore, .ooreive nc if T return to 
you t e dollar w~lid you so kindl . ./ contril)uted. 

YO.l""S ve-r r t2'ulv . , 

{{Jr~ 
~...-

A.S. Eve, 
Director, -:"epartmert of :;:hysics. 
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PROFESSOR W AUGH 
• 

APPRECIATIONS 
Profe sor Powicke, Regius Profe~sor of 

Modern History at Oxford, writes of Pro
fessor Waugh, of whom. an obituary 
notice appeared in The Times on Tues
day:-

The new. of the death of Prof.:"or \\. I. 
Waug:h i~ a great shock to hIS friends. Waugh 
was a very tine scholar and teacher. and a man 
of real intellectual integrity. His early pap_f' 
on difllcult and technical matters in Englbh 
ecclesias:ical history were as mature and finished 
as :lnything he wrote. and, although hi, range 
steadily widened. he never allowed a slipshod, 
sentence or unconsidered judgment to pa" his: 
pen. He was an authoritv on German medieval, 

I 
hi. IOry and on the ecclesiastical hi.tory of the 
Conciliar period. His last publi hed work ap
peared in the latest volume of the .. Cambridge 

I Medieval History." and he had in hand a volume 
on the later Middle Ages which. it is to be 
hoped. was left ready for publication. Yet 
perhap~ bis most remarkable work wa, the con
tinuation and completion of the latc 1. H. 
W)lie's History of King Henry V. He pulled 
Wylie\ discursive material together, added 
generously of his own, and made a permanent 
contribution to our history. ' 

England has not had a sounder or more 
reliable scholar. and the Manchester History 
School is rightly proud of him. Waugh was a 
devoted and indefatigable tcacher. and only his 
pupils and colleagues in Montreal can realize 
to the full the los, which the academic world 
has sutl'ered by hi> death. He was a clear lllld 
capable public lecturer and a good debater. His 
pungent interventions in the Anglo-American 
hbtorio.:.11 conferences and elsewhere added 
reality to discussion. He was a ,en,itivc, affec
tionate, mode,t man. and a delightful com
panion. Now and then he was inclined to take 
pleasme in his own austerity IInd to give play 
to :1 caustic tongue. but. while he might em
harm" his friends. he could never ~hake their 
appreciation of his goodness and his learning. 

Professor E. F. Jacob, Professor of 
Medieval History at Manchester, 

The death of Professor \\'augh is a seriow; 
loss to medieval history. and to fiftcenth
century studies in particular. Though he worked 
at a great distance from record sources. and was 
only Ilhle to pay occasional vi its to the great 
English libraries and collections, there were few 
men more to be trusted in the phere of 
medieval political and diplomatic history. His 
continuation and completion of Dr. J. H. Wylie's " . ' 

work ; he ~usht Wylie's spirit 
attractive, if sometimes exasperating, ,J;/lf".,.np, .. 
There was a fine tenseness, a nervous strength 
about his writing which is specially to be seen 
in his recently published book on Europe.!, from 
13 7R-\494. He had a scrupulous and accurate 
mind. which never. however, fussed over irrele
vant detail ; he was critical without being 
destructive, and he could draw a broad outline 
without a misplaced or over-stated generaliza
tioll. Perhaps his great care and nicety of 
judgmcnt prevented him from launching out at 
times into the deep. He may occasionally have 

I carried critical caution to its limit~, but this wa, 
in the true and salutary tradition of the school 
of hislOry in which he was brought up. He will 
be sorely mi"cd by all workers in the last period 
of the Middle Ages, and by his Manchester 
friends in particular. fortunately he had com
pleted his work for the" Cambridge Medieval 
History." pan of which will be forthcomin~ in 
the next volume. His reviews of ConCIliar 
public<1lions show us what we may expect from 
his survey of the General Councils of the 
fifteenth century. 

Professor Basil Williams. Professor of 
Hi tory at Edinburgh. writes:-

In Professor Waugh McGill Univer ity has 
lost a teachcr of history she could ill spare. A 
pupil of Tout's at Manchester and with sub
scqucnt experience in teaching, he had broadened 
his outlook on life by his work in the notable 
department of War Trade Intelligence, the resort 
of so many distinguished scholars, before he 
went to McGill 10 years ago. From the first 
he contributed greatly to the improvement of 
history teaching there, by his helpful sympathy 
with his pupils' difticul!ies and the genial sen. e 
of humour which illuminated his lectures. It i, 
to be fcared that his death may be panly due 
to his unremitting devotion to this work. In 
term-time he did not spare himself with his 
classes or in spreading a love of history outside 
the university; and every summer vacation save 
onc, he came to England to study materials for 
his books at the Record Oflice or the Briti~h 
Museum. For he always believed that in the 
interesls of McGill and to maintain his high 
standard of teachin~. it was e sential for him to 
kcl'p the stimulus of original work o( his own. 
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~ I,>ROFESSOR \VAUGH 

His \Vork at McGiIl 
University 

To the Editor 01 the Manchester Guardian. 

Sir,-There Dlllst be in England few 
people who have had the privile~e of 
studying under the late Professor W. T, 
Waugh at ':\fcGill University . . As one of 
those few, may I a~k the opportunity of 
communicating through l"our columns 10 
hi~ many friends in ,:\1 anchester . ome feel. 
in~s about his days at ;\[cGilP . 

'1'he appointment of Profe«or Ba. 11 
Williams llud Profe:-sor Wnugh to the 
Department of Hj,.;tor\, shortly dter the 
war opened a new era in the study of 
hiRtory at M cGill. In a ~hort space of 
time the Hi<tory Honourf: Behool ranked 
with the be~t school~ in,the Arts Faculty, 
with a clear claim to h(\ considered the 
best alUong ,hem. It became not only 
pos8ible but easy, for a kpen studcnt to 
obtain a first·rate .undergraduate training, 
filLing llim to rank with tho, (' coming 
from the best llistory s('hool~ in England. 

In medimval history this was due 
entirely to Profes~or Waugh. His intro. 
rluction of I he critical . tanunrrll' of the 
hest school of lIledireval history in 
Englanrl was of great value. As one who 
hu;; been in::;pired to follow in hi~ foot. 
steps academlcall)", I lllay be pennitteu 
to 'u(!'gest Ihat he was olle of thE' few Man
dleRter med irenlisis who Rucceede,l in 
making' the illllllenRc critieal system of 
t he ],I allehe<ter R('hool ahsolutelv Ids 
inst rUlllE'llt. anu pl'nnitted it in no degree 
to bE' hiR master. 

1t is a commonplace that it is difficult 
for a man to excel in tea<:hing as well as 
in writing npon an academic SUbject. 
}>rore~sor Waugh achieved this di tinc. 
tion. Stimlllatln"', I)road, I1nd crystal 
clear ail a writer, he showed identical 
qualities RR a le<'turer. Awl one of the 
lWRt features of his work at -,reGill was 
that he waR alwayl" Tl~r~onally acces;;ibl n 

to his ~t'lrjent.. His time "·a!' n€'ver 
denier! to those whom he thoulrht coulc\ 
henefit. hy it: when he f;ucceecled ProfesHor 
\Viliiams in the. KingsT'lrr! Chair in 1!l25 
t.here was 110 difference. And thig 
perKonal association with a niaster, so 
valuable alwa.ys to a studr>nt, was 

DBne:I1'1l' .. "~'1/ ehhanced by ·Ji>.wessor Waugh's person. 
ality. 

In YOur obHuarv notice yesterday Pro. 
fe~sor Fiddes ~el,l.d.escribecl that person. 
ahty. Its posslbllItles reached fulfilment 
at McGill. He was not only a great suc. 
cess as the central figure in the History 
SchOOl, but also an admirable influence 
throug~out t.he .university, the champion 
of samty, dlgn~ty, and uncompromising 
honesty and faIr play. In addition t6 
~his he took an important part in the 
mtellectu,al and social life of Montreal, 
Where Ius broad culture was of the 
p;r~atest, value, This part of his work was 
belllg exten1ed of recent years throughout 
9anada, Wlth the publication of his 

Wolfe and Montealm" and his lecture 
tOllr across the continent. 

Professor Wau~h's premature death 
m~st cause unreheved bitterness to his 
frIends and all who knew him. To the 
study. of medill!val history it is a 
calamltY.-Yours, &c., 

RU8HroN COULBORN. 
5, Sussex Place, ~de Park, Lon.-

don, W. 2, Octooer 19. 
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"DAV lE S'S." 5,SUSSEX PLACE, 

HYDE PARK,W.2. 
VERNON W.DAVIES 

TEL . PADDINGTON 3352. 

october 20th, 1932. 

Dear Sir Arthur C'l.rrie, 

I expect ~ am one of many who will write 

to you as principal officer of the university to 

record their deep sense of loss at the untimely 

death of Professor W~ugp. In this McGill is 

indeed bereft, and, as a graduate, owing very 

much ~o him, I ask you to accept my sympathy for 

yourself and all otter members of the university. 

To Professor Waugh I owe the greatest 

benefits I received at McGill both in my studies 

and in much else besides. Since I left McGill 

he has been my staunch friend and wise adviser in 

all I have undertaken. It Se6lnS impossible that 

he is no longer here. only two months ago I was 

with him here in London. His death is a source 

of unrelieved bitterness to me, far greEl.ter in that 

it is so sudden and utterly premature. 

I am, Sir, 

Yours sincerely, 

1<uM-~ 
Rushton Coulborn, B.A., Ph. D. 
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